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CITY DOMINATED StockmenCet$300

BYM0BS0FREDS'2X
Serines Talk of Moving

German Capital to
Another Site

BERLIN IS. BOLSHEVIK:

Protesters of Various Com-plcxioii- R

Obstruct Hvcry
Move of Power

liy VHANIC K. MAflo.W
IIKKI.I.V Nov . llw I'Min will

It ha unforc Oertiumy limit hhiM' tier
unit oT KOVf'Mimi'til from Hurlln lo
biuiw otlior (lurman cltv? ur If elm
Im nimlilo to pry hr ihiIIIIcIhum ffoin
tlif I'ruwilnti rnft'oiiollH will llm
(Irrtnnii fmlfriillnn full a vl'llin to
tlio evil jwlltlcnl Influence of llrtr-- 1

i ri mill l lirohcti up Into wuull
ulnli'H.

TllM5. iltiwtlmm a to Ih'Iii ll- -

tlltftOll 111 lllllllintl Ci.tlflTI'lll' ly
thlnklim IpniIcia of tli (Sormnii ).

Tin- - wlmlniii of lli'orKf Wimh-Uint'in'-

rollwuni' in .rrntlUK I h

DlHtrlrt nf Columtiim m Unit (lie fcil-cn- il

Rovcrtimcut wintlil !' licliriMcn
fn no tuirtlrul.ir (Into Im ilctiinn-ntr.il- il

when one nlilillrH tlio
mill iToxn-rurri'iil- of (leriimn

jiollrlwt mill wen thr trcriiciuliiuH
ulildi llirlii III" in DiTiiiiin

nffnlm, nlwnlutrly out of luoiiortlnii
10 Iter imputation or Importune)'.

Tlio rtiwilntlonnry lonilcrM of No-

vember !l, litis, were on the rlKlit
rnml wlitjri llm Incntcil tlio priivlDlmi- -

11 1 i iipltiil nT Oiruinny In Wcltimr.
Hut tlin Influenco of llorllii mill tlio
I'niMilaii lioKvmony wim ton Htrimjr,
unit iim hooii n ipili't win rontnril
tlio Kovcriimuiit retiirncil to Itnrllti.

Itcrllit li "Itcil."
Ilorllu li uvowrilly rod. The town

council Ih I'outiollril dy n party
wIiono nloRun l "World llnvoliillon"
(mil "DIct.UiirKlilp of llin l'roleta-ll.it- .''

DcmotiHtmtlojw urn thu oriliT
of llm day. Not a week pnHH'H with-
out tlm Kiitlicrltiit of u pnllurUfiN inoli
whirl! Hllontly collertH and lltiitiy
ilepurtH In tho hlK M(tiurc filter den
Linden lifforn tho UulHcr'n iinluco.
From flo to fifty thouHauil they
k'atlicr unit prolcnt. Alwayn pro-- t
tut I II K; u ki Itirrt tlin piiKHlni: of a hilt

In the niclmtnit, iiKaliiHl 11 new tax,
nKulnot tlireiilctiml iincmplnymctit.
Thu lli'illn liolHhovlHtlo prctm permit
no day to pnim without Injecting 11

Iimv pullttcal narcotic' Into the moli,
Ueriuuny'n Kovcrriiiient linn it

tlmoroutt kciihIIIvi'Iickh for tho opin-
ion of thu moli, which In Imm of
four and IuhiwIi'iIko of Itn own wcal(-licii- n.

t'ntlUo Ainorlcan reprencnta-Hvo- h

who tiiuHt ho of tho
illntilct from which tlicy urn nlcelcilj
tho Oernuin member of parliament
Ih electud accordliiB to llrlllnh prac-tlc- o.

Under thin HyHtem a dmnocrat
from Cleveland could be nominated
by his party to run In California, mid
n republican of New Orb'iuin inlKht
head tlio Imllol In New Vork city.
HclchtitHK iiiembvrNl reprcnenl

which thoy often Hen only
while ntumpliiK llm dlntrtct tiofnrn
electloiiH. Tho renutt In thnl n lareo
proportion of tho mtimberir ot tlin
TelcliHtnK lp'Kln to KUt rooted In thn
floll of llerlln. tlnro thn vlnlon lit
rreiiuently llmltnd to thn ntllludu nt'
tho city or nt bent of I'ruinla,

1'eiir llerlln Mob.
"Huvu you noon what thin morn-Ititf- a

Vorwaertn nayH on your Hpcech
of yeirtei-day7- will throw dblvera
Into a inumbnr of thu ltelclmliiK who
brazenly docHii't chi-- ii paper marie
about tho oppoMtton In bin own I1h-- t:

let. The rciclintni; Ih uniiucKtlon-abl- y

much under tho potential fear
, of thu llerlln mob and tho nownpa-por- a

whluli represent and Horvo an
inouthplecx'H for thu mob.

MInlHtur of Kooil llnrnmi Ih doubt-le- H

a hourly mipportcr of the move-
ment to chance tho rnpltal from
Uurlln nlncb li Ih very iinpU-,inii- nt ex-
perience on hl weddlni; day A

318 South Boulder

.ImlKtiiciit for $n,l ilaiiniK'"'
wiim awarded V II Mcliw noil
Krhli kHIafk by the Jury In tmpe-rlo- r

court Thnri-iln- aalnnt Alfred
Hlmpffiin onil .lay HlmpHoii, In
which M K'- - unit Ktmk (liilroeil
dnmaHCK of f.TH0. for low of
ciiIIIm pnnliiic'l by thu HlmpcuiiM
on their fnriii near Ownio In Nov-omb-

and lieiember of 19IH. In
thin hiiII Die fHinimomi ankfil Judg-
ment for tfi.lllil, on NlleKnllomi
that they lout lliln mini beciiui"e of
care ami feed tequlreil by the 2BH
hend of mtlle when the wheat
pnolorn wan too wet lo allow tlm
cult In to fei d there.

.IiiiIkh I. .1. Martin, In bin
t the Jury, would nol

allow the littler to connlder thin
iiounter rliilm excuit tin In I ho
Mint of I,iil3, on tho KriliiMil flint
filtther lonn thmi thin by the Hlmp-non- n

had not (teen proven by thu
tcHtlmotiy.

eiowd of newral 1 imiaa ml Iihiik- -

frnuen cntlnr.il beforo (he birao
Nti'Wlltz I'ntholli' rhiinli durhifr the
rnreinooy and Interniplcd Hie
luleni'M Intiuiatloitn with rcmaikH
abotil the food mlnlnter and bin con- -

iiiii't in ortlce, which were not only
ttiiHeeuily Ix'furo u cbiiM'li. but which
roulil not bo icpenteil In any par
lor.

''The llerlln nlmonpheie. an the

l'honn Osnjfo r234

Office

(lermatiH i all It, In tio more typl' iil of
Oermnny than New Vork M typical
of America llerlln In nlno a melllntr
lint In it you find fill thn crildltlen
of human nlriK whli h flont lo the
plncn of leant i enlntimce. There In a
nuppfi mei ilenpeintlou, a Mullen
pomiml'M'' hcavliien; llerlln In a
t it v of drooplriK mouth. Ilupplricn,
fnceM expremlnK the mere Joy of llv-Ili-

which tfrnt one In llainbitri:,
CoIokiic, Munich, lrnden, een Ip
thiiaiUmri., hunuerliix Vienna, nrn
notlreably In llerlln bj tbnlr abnence

lletlln linn not III" atmoiiphero of
unlet hiimn niinrhliie riecemary lo
cute Hie l k bankrupt mute; with
red baimern and red threat
lining waved on their fnceg tlio

often follow n pollry ot dny-to-da- y

opportunlnin bifainm they
haven't Hiifflilent pnwur to enfotco
their will

Keen. Iiiipnrtl.il obAerieri proph-en- y

(bat llerlln inimt Imvn Itn flliiK at
the Itiinnlnn.Aovlet and tlin llunnlnn
tetror befuro order mill ntnblllty can
Iim rentnred. In their opinion

In nertniinv l' n ncnrlet
feA'er, after thu municipal body hnn
oore been IhioilKll the nli knem It li
Immune to further exposure. They
point out Die fuel that Munich
which lived thrniiKh Itn rnl terror. In
now the HtronKhohl of iiiitlbiilnbev-lulu- .

MiihI Await l'.ineiency.
It In doubtful whether llle i;oeru- -

nient roulil ,o moved until an emel
Kcnc aroiM Htii'li an drove K'icrt and
bin inltluet to Htuttxar diiiinir the
Kapp The prlltlrlnnn
tnd their nalelllten find Inuiinieruble,
reanoiin to combat the change.

Neverthelem. whin the (invern-men- t

connbleri'd that theie wnn ne
i loos diitilter Innl HOrlhir of a red

the new
San Jrancisco
Lv. Chicago 11.50 am
" Kansas City 11.59 pm

Ar. San Francisco 12.50 pm
" Los Angeles 7.-1- am

Chicago

Lv. San Francisco 9.00 am
" Los Angeles 4.00 pm

Ar. Kansas City 1.45 am
" Chicago 2.01) pm

Important Change of Time
NOVEMBER 1920

No. 202

No. 203

ulll leave for Itarllrx- -
v 1 1 1 i IllllCtM'tKlCUCl',
Chiinutc, Ottawa, Kan-na- n

City.

will nrrlro from Knn.nu
Cllyr Ottaua. Cli.inutc
Wlcbltn, IndciH'iidciicc,
llartlcsvlllc.

m

revolution.

14,

lir Infoniintloii, Hiitcn or Itctrmitlons, cull

J. S. City Paso. Agent

Engraved

Aiinounces
Limited

Limited

7.25

7.45

ROLLMAN,

THiInn, Okln.

Holiday Greeting Cards
Should Selected Now

The dignity, charactcivaml prestige of a greeting eanl
depends not only upon tho of the card itself,

but on the excellence of the engraving.

Place Your Order Now to
Avoid the Rush

)Fc Specialize in All of Engraving
, Business and Personal

Palace Office Supply Co.
General

am

am

Be

smartness

likewise

Kinds

Outfitters
Osage 6610
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'e.obition, aii.inein. til wre tu nic ,Mv nnln hiivo llerlln with the
o trnnrfer the of the nrxt twelvn month" either Inlen- -

relclinwehr lo Munleh Mlnlnter of tlonnlly, or by rieeiriK in wie hiiih
Dcfnnnn (leimler made a npei lal trip
lo Hie llaviirlan riplial for (be pur-pon-

IWer nlnce tliln time the work
ban nteadlly pro(ieed of ennnolnt-Iti-

thH line of reirent In of
i now revolution Munich In lietjln-nlti- lf

to nhow nlKiin of readlnenn to
lonn Itn hat In the ilnH an enndldnte
for lle new enpltnl. Thin nustcirtliui
ban nevernl tltnen appeared In edlto-rliil- n

in the Muenehener Nuitenteti
Nachrlrbteo

Itulldonl by lbil."
'lertonnv today prenenln tin npee-tnil- e

of a wink nntioiiHl ilemoera-ll- e

Knvernmeiil belnK morally bull-tloxe- d

by n red town population. 1 1

In a condition which cannot con-Mnu- e

Indefinitely It will end In a
filil and a cranh. 1,'nlen the

n'curnn periolnntoti from 'he
in'ente to iiihImuIii nofflrlent iollce
p.ivter lo i arry out a aennlliie renvn-hmkII'i- Ii

pioKr.i'ii wlili"iit 'ntii.nK
lo ever wbltu of u i Mt(oiili'b' tnann
tin etltieii the ifnyi in, in mil pi

Wallace Reid "Always
Audacious" Rialto Sunday

When llin Aniex Willlamn' story
'Tnujourn do 'I.Audace," was pub-
lished In tho Sitiinlay Kvunlni: I'ost
recently. It Inxtantly created u n,

l'erhain mlillonH nt pernonn
read the ntory and now that Jt has
been adapted to thn ncreen for Wal-
lace; Itiild under tho namo of "Always
Audacious," It doubtless will attract
much attention, "Always Audacious"
will bu shown at thu Utulto theater
beginning Sunday.

In this remarkable photoplay, Mr.
Held plays two roles--tho- of l'crry
Uanlon, n wealthy clubman and
dilettante, and Slim Attucks, a crook,
lloth men wero born on tho name day
and both nru allku as two pons. Tho

5Er

m East Second Street

of thn nlBlit an It did
Kapp revolution.

during the

NOT GUILTY, ELLIS' PLEA

St, linlan CliatRcd Willi Mnnlcr m
Mvteeilicnrt ArnilKiinl.

RT. J.OUI8. Nov. 18. Albert Hltln,

21. pleaded not itullty today when'
urralKtivd on a first decree murder
cbari;e In connection with tho death
of hU former Hwcethenrt, Minn IMna '

'Ktlln, IS, Mhon" tnuHlaleil body' was
foiiful In a vacant lot near her home
hero Nov, II, taut. Kills was

(n jail and ltts trial will ke-- (
i;lo January .1. next, ,

In a written statement to pollen
shortly after thn murder llllln roll
fenned the irlme, hut later r pudi-nte- d

tho tonfcxslon, naylng ho tnadu
It under iiurens.

in
at

IS.

(

crook conceives tlm Idea nf dolnit
away vlth hln doublo and nNstimltu;
bin plncn In aoclety and In the bus-
iness world. Ho causes Danton to be
nhaiiKhaled and wkh thu aid of con-
federates pcrHonatCH him succesHfully
until Danton turns up determined to
refill! his own. How this la accom-
plished makes n highly InterestlliR
story am) thu ollmax Is nuu of
thu most umuzlni; ever seen In a mo-
tion picture.

Of courso, there Is a pretty lnvo
story of which Margaret I.oomln, the
leadliiK woman, Is thu central figure.
.11 r. Held doubles In many of thu
ncencH an Danton and Attucks with
surprising results. Ailvt.
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Fine All

ClixSO

68xS0
u:ss ;oc'o

l'hcse arc blue, and pink

LotS
all ivool and fact:

01x76 S 9.00
U8x80 H

WxSO
(WxSO
GGxSO

LESS Mcb
NOTE:

II t (jive all these different
(trades in colorings to suit
taste. Then are all one admires
in

NO REDUCTION
Hclow our so do not
ask it.

GOOD MONTH FOfl BABIES

;

OKIAIIPMA Cm, Nov. 20.
Moro than three thounand lwblen
were born In Oklahoma durlnif the
month of Orlob. r. fluren compiled
bv the vital MntmMrn bureau of the

If VAA '
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Hotter Huntings

ntnto department of licalth Bhow .
I .were from

During thin namo tlmo thero wore, tlen, but only it out of th 77 r.D!
moro t'l-i- cloccn hundred rented tho full count,

.

I'oorer nhowlnu for October In

probably duo to Incomplete reports oil. hero's a wondrous nton nfrom throughout thc itn-cI- In ninny a house m
'

explained Mlns Kthel It. Haw-- 1 bodied voter who daren nol f rley, Vital ntntlntlcn director. He-- . mnu" tj01ilnvllln Coujler-Join- , ,

Cinnamon
ancalces!

a New Sambo
Treat Awaiting You!

you get tip in the morningWHEN a devouring appetite a
ileoataie question or win raste
good, imagine thcanticipation and joy

Sambo Cinnamon Pancakes! If
you're hungry of if
lacking in appetite, Cinnamon Pan-
cakes prove the happy answer. 'It
isn't a trick or a difficult task to make
them. Just add one level teaspoon of
powdered cinnamon to cups of
Sambo Pancake Flour. The result is
a delicious treat I

Economy in Sambo BreakSasSs!
The economy of Sambo Breakfasts is a pertinent point,

at this time. There's a satisiaction the house-
wife in reducing the grocer's bill via the Sambo route.
Rich and creamy melt-in-your-mo- pancakes give a

breakfast.

Powdered Butter-mil- k !

Sambo Pancake Flour contains powdered butter-mil- k mixed
in just the riclit proportion to cive the that
delicious taste found in ed butter-mil-k cakes.

PANCAKE FLOUR
CONTAINS. POWDERED BUTTERMILK

Try Sambo BucUwhnat Flour)

THE BLAIR MILLING AtchUon, Kan&as-al- so Manufacturers BLAIR'S CERTIFIED FLOUR

BLA.NKE l S-A.-
L

An event merit the attention of every howtcwif ciand rooming house
in Tulsa. An absolute clearance of high grade and cheap blankets. A clean

sweep notwithstanding the fact we purchased this slock carlg when the
market teas high we forget cost and clear out the goods. All people in the
market be.quick to grasp most unusual opportunity. season is
here. Bug for future use. Hug early.

All Former Prices Marked on Goods Figure the Reduced Price for Yourself

Lot
Wool

$18.50
$22.50

pray

Medium wool

11.50
$13.50
$15.00
$1S.50

PLEASE
can

your

bedding.

sale prices

3(K

Jm

ptirm received

Here's

wnac

immensely you're

two

especially for

pr.ncakts

nil

stato

of

CO., of

Best Lamb's Wool
A few of the very choice- - hCjh .quality, yemiinc all

blankets in exquisite tones. They are heavy,

full size silk or satin bound blankets. They arc
actual bonifidc $35 and $i0 values. Gel one at the
sale price.

24.50 a $,

D
1Q
JmlKJ

Cotton Blankets
A very fine lot of all cotton blankets, full
A beautiful special plaid in assorted colors and full
size. Was $0; get a pair now

DISCOUNT Others at $4.50 Less 30
Several Lots of Very Fine Comforts to be Included at a Marked Reduction

jyr mK

McihIhts Ilumiti

ilcnthn.

reKlstrnta

and

(Also

wool

good size.

725 East Second Street I
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